Kava Pharmacodynamics
The following pharmacological actions have been
reported for kava and/or its major active constituents:
• Potentiation of GABA receptor activity (by kavain,
dihydrokavain, methysticin, dihydromethysticin,
and yangonin)
• Inhibition of the reuptake of norepinephrine (by
kavain and methysticin) and possibly also of
dopamine (by kavain and desmethoxyyangonin)
• Binding to the CB1 receptor (by yangonin)

CBD+ Kava Kava
Our Natural Traditions® CBD+ Kava Kava utlizes
Golden Harvest™ hemp extract which delivers the
most robust range of cannabinoids found in any
CBD formula. Featuring CBD, CBD-V, CBG and
THC-V our Natural Traditions® CBD+ Kava Kava
multi-cannabinoid complex delivers a combination of
constituents that puts you in a very relaxed state.

What are rare cannabinoids?
Without a doubt, the most talked-about compounds in
industrial hemp are CBD and THC. However, did you
know that there are hundreds of compounds known
as cannabinoids, terpenoids, and flavonoids? Each of
these compounds have therapeutic effects that work
together to help the body restore homeostatis. The
interactive synergy between these hemp compounds
is what is called the ‘entourage effect’. Having all of
these compounds working together is much more
beneficial than products containing only THC and

CBD. This is why whole-plant extraction matters and why
Kanabia™’s Broad Spectrum THC free Cannabinoid Complex
containing significant and effective levels of Cannabidiol
(CBD), Cannabigerol (CBG), Cannabidivarin (CBD-V) and
Tetrahydrocannabivarin (THC-V) is your best choice for
accessing the healing potential of these rare cannabinoids.

What makes Natural Traditions® CBD+
Kava Kava so special?
Our Kava Kava extract with its anxiety reducing and relaxing
properties pairs well with our Golden Harvest™ multicannabinoid hemp extract. The synergy between these two
products allows for restful, peaceful sleep. Natural Traditions
CBD+ Kava Kava contains a Broad Spectrum Cannabinoid
complex sourced from unique varietals of industrial hemp.
Our Golden Harvest™ oil brings a significantly higher
range of naturally occurring CBG, CBD-V and THC-V, than
any other brand in the market. Other brands claiming to
be broad spectrum extracts usually contain additional rare
cannabinoids in very small amounts. Our extraction process
draws out these naturally occurring cannabinoids as well
as other therapeutic compounds including terpenes and
cannabis specific flavonoids.

Quality Assurance
Our hemp crops are grown from select varietals using
regenerative farming techniques. We utilize rigorous thirdparty batch testing, ensuring accurate and consistent levels
of cannabinoids as well as the absence of pesticides, heavy
metals and solvent residues.
*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This product is not
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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CBD+
KAVA KAVA
Premium Broad Spectrum
Cannabinoid Complex
Helps promote tranquil
& restful sleep*
CBD | CBD-V | CBG | THC-V

Traditional Kava Culture
Kava (Piper methysticum) is a traditional medicinal
plant of the pacific islands. The name kava kava is from
Tongan and Marquesan languages of the Pacific Islands.
The root of the plant is used to produce a drink with
sedative and euphoriant properties. Its active ingredients
are called kavalactones. A systematic analysis of
kava done by the British non-profit Cochrane Review
concluded it was likely to be more effective than placebo
at treating short-term anxiety.
The nature of effects will largely depend on the strain
of the kava plant and the form of its consumption.
Traditionally, only noble kava cultivars have been
consumed as they are accepted as safe and produce the
desired effects. The results achieved with noble kava
depends on various factors, such as the cultivar used
(and the related composition of kavalactones), age of the
plant, and method of its consumption. However, it can
be stated that in general noble kava produces a state of
calmness, relaxation and well-being without diminishing
cognitive performance. Kava may produce an initial
talkative period, followed by muscle relaxation and
eventual sleepiness.

Cultivars

Kava is used for medicinal, religious, political, cultural,
and social purposes throughout the Pacific. These
cultures have a great respect for the plant and place a high
importance on it. In Fiji, for example, a formal yaqona
(kava) ceremony will often accompany important social,
political, or religious functions, usually involving a ritual
presentation of the bundled roots as a gift.

There are major distinctions between the so-called
“noble” and non-noble kava. The latter category
comprises the so-called “tudei” (or “two-day”).
Traditionally, only noble kavas have been used for
regular consumption due to their more favourable
composition of kavalactones and other compounds
that produce more pleasant effects.

Characteristics
Kava is believed to have been domesticated in either New
Guinea or Vanuatu by seafarers. Kava was historically
grown only in the Pacific islands of Hawaii, Micronesia,
Vanuatu, Fiji, the Samoas and Tonga.

The benefits of noble cultivars explain why only
these cultivars were spread around the Pacific by
Polynesian and Melanesian migrants, with presence
of non-noble cultivars limited to the islands of
Vanuatu from which they originated.

The kava shrub thrives in loose, well-drained soils where
plenty of air reaches the roots. It grows naturally where
rainfall is plentiful, with 70-100% relative humidity.
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Traditionally, plants are harvested around five years of age,
as older plants have higher concentrations of kavalactones.
After reaching about 2 metres (6.6 ft) height, plants grow a
wider stalk and additional stalks, but not much taller. The
Supplement Facts
roots can reach a depth of 2 feet.
Serving size: 1 dropper (1 mL)
Servings Per Container: 30

Amount Per Serving

Kava Kava

% DV

KAVA KAVA
(Extracted from 5 year
roots of noble Kava)

80 mg

†

CBD+ Kava Kava helps to

33.3 mg

†

aid anxiety, hyperactivity,

Other Ingredients: Grain alcohol - 55%
(gluten-free), glycerine, water, natural flavor,
camellia sinensis (green tea) leaf extract,
stevia rebaudiana.

stress and restlessness,

Suggestions for use: As a dietary
supplement for adults, 1 full dropper (1
mL) once per day or as required. Hold in
mouth for as long as possible for
maximum absorption.

relaxation and restful sleep.

(Piper methysticum root 30% Kavalactones)

Total Cannabinoids
† Daily value not established.

*These statements have not been evaluated
by the FDA. This product is not intended to
diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
Caution: FDA advises that a potential risk of
rare, but severe, liver injury may be
associated with Kava. Ask a healthcare
professional before use if you have, or have
had, liver problems, frequently use
alcohholic beverages, or are taking any
medication. Stop use and see a doctor if
liver symptoms occru (unusual fatigue,
abdominal pain, appetite loss, dark urine,
pale stools, yellow eyes or skin). Not use by
persons under 18 years of age, or by
pregnant or breastfeeding women. Do not
take with alcoholic beverages. Excessive use
may briefly impair ability to drive or operate
machinery.

promoting peaceful

The herb is extracted in
small batches for potency
and to maintain the balance
of phytochemicals as they
exist in the plant.

Premium
Broad Spectrum
Cannabinoid Complex
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2400mg Kava extract per bottle
Helps promote tranquil
& restful sleep*
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33.3mg total cannabinoids
per dropper
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